Preapproved Elective Courses (updated 09/05/19)

Counts for Topics in Museum Studies distribution requirements (T)

Counts for Practice/Methods in Museum Studies distribution requirements (P/M)

AAD 521: Cultural Programming (P/M)
AAD 510: Museum Practice (P/M)
AAD 510: Planning Interpretive Exhibition (P/M)
AAD 520: Event Management
AAD 527: Planning Interpretive Exhibits (P/M)
AAD 550: Art in Society (T)
AAD 551: Community Cultural Development
AAD 562 (now PPPM571): Cultural Policy (T)
AAD 571: Performing Arts Management
AAD 612: Cultural Administration

ANTH 541: Recent Cultural Theory (T)

ARH 510: Primitivism
ARH 571: Precarious Museums (T)
ARH 585: Basara, the Art of Japanese Warriors
ARH 588: Japanese Prints (P/M)
ARH 607: Performativity and Agency (P/M)

LAW 744: Art Law (T)

PPPM 510: Visual Communication
PPPM 571 (former AAD582): Cultural Policy (T)
PPPM 574: Performing Arts Management
PPPM 576: Access, LLL in Arts
PPPM 579: Museum Education (P/M)
PPPM 581: Fundraising Nonprofit Organization
PPPM 583: Volunteer Resource Management